'l'hP orr1· ·r of the East.,.rn ~;tar is foun<jPri upon Biblical rr'cords,
anrl

thH tPachin~s of our orrlPr fill our mlnris an<l hParts with th 0
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things of lifP.
Each chapter has bPen comparPd to a .a::ardPn within whosP walls i:rrow
pPrfect flowPrs .

The SP~ds plant 0 d in this ~ardPn must bP placPd in

soil that has been ca.rf>full.v pri:>part>d .

.Spr1n~s of lovP and conc8rn f'or

our fellow members must brin~ thPse plants to pPrfection.
The five l~ssons which you havP helped to tPa.ch . arP nourlshrnAnt
to these growing flowers .
First, you taught obediPnce to the dc,mands of honor and justicf>,
'rh<'

s word, wh t ch could rf'prPsPnt thA human tonp-11P , cuts and injurPs,

fk'rhaps unintentionally, thosP nF>arPst anrl dParf'st to us.

'rhP VP11

bPcomes that cloak of charity which tPachPS us to guard our ton,'i'UPS , to
concPa.l selfish and unworthy thouµ-hts, and }Pt love and charity control our hearts .
Secondly ~ you spokP of unsPlfish lovr .

dPprivat1on and poverty was chosPn by Huth .

mhP path which lPd to
~hP gavP companionsh1p

and love when it was dPsparatPly nPedP~ .
Third , came fidelity to principl es .

EsthPr chose the rl~ht and

forgot hPrself in her desirf> to aid her fellow man .
Fourth , you taught of faith in a livinF God and of His promisa
to man.

de must fight a~a1nst thP tendancy to bPcomP a nation of non-

bP11PVfTS .

1\rJ1 ~t thP last stR.r point·. • you
thP Christian Church.

nortrStVP~

f·lPcta who r0rr· ~;1
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~1thout this influPnCP thP entire world structur0

would end in chaos .
Thank you for your yAars of labor in hPl.oin~ us to fi~urativPly

travel life ' s exper i encPs .

You havP hP}DP~ to throw off thP nowPr

of darkness , and we havP. bPen hPlpE'd to rPach for light ann lovP. .

Your

council tn the ways~ may rulP oursplves has hPlped us in our Frowth
and because of you we too may hopP to bPcome pPrfect flowPrs.

You have helped us to see His ~; tar in th e' r..:ast and WP all wtsh
t.o say , "Thank you 11

.

Yo1l , to0 , arP. one- of t-hosP who ar<' thP falrr->st

of the flowers in the ~arden .

